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riëewofi wtwfcsri- lëW:
•'O wk# iaamployad le roslag 

Uw property ocUeealwewtw.te< 
Of ibe mel ttoait; aa *e 
. of Key Wei.”

Teel diBeuiee will slroeet il

id te Me awelag ee e ht 
bet we ere «egecod ta ibe 
eed atll autos of •*
w ieh woaM b» ulberWte# absolutely 
wealed le lie eoedeel el 
bâtisses we l 
haadled tome of the Ur$eet 
le btotwy, eed le dote* » ee base 
eeqelred e few the» le eet eeây 
eirlr—bel le world-eide. I ee 
referring eew 10 oer wrecking ef 
Weld'd BspoalUoee, oer $nai 
feile le «Me lie# <d worh heleg 
wreekleg of the Ohleego Bepe* 
e« IM eed the *. Loeie Bxpoelt 
of INi le eddiilee to theee 
el., wrecked Ike Treed Mleleef 
Reposition, held It lewhe le H 
eed lhe Pse-Amerieea, held 
Befeio le 1*61. We eleo perche 
eed wrecked lhe olJ Chleego Poet 
os», eed lhe Cleeelsed. Ohio, 
Poet Offi te, leeeieg lhe groeed le 
reediee.# for Ib# ereolioee of the 
eew beildiege

The aggrigato ooel ol lhe loer 
expositions which w# demoliehed 
we# ehoet «100 (M O 000, lhe eoel ol 
the 8 . lyoeie Bxposilioo .Ion# beieg 
$50 000,000. Tbi# wee le# greeiiei 
world’# leir eeer held, hoth ee regeid. 
lhe comber eed .iss ol il# bsildiDg# 
end lhe eaieel of groeed eoeered 
lt wee s ciiy ie ileelf, ooverleg oeer 
600 scree of groeed# end tekieg loer 
jeers tooooe'ruo'. Il hed beikHegs 
lhet esoeeded ie eiee the eeormoe. 
Meneleeteree Building el lhe Obi- 
oego World'# Keir, eed sil ils beild- 
ioge ie proportion# eed eeeeijcoe.- 
pered feeoreblj with iboee si 
Celeego. Wood eeiered 
largely leto their coeetreetioe lhee 
it did ielo those ol tbe Ohleego 
belldioge, bel tbsl wseeolelj 
the 8t. Loeie beildiege were reeled 
el e time when the steel mille of the 
country were being roebed to then 
cepsoity O' hi ■ line# ol work end 
could not prodoce the reel qeeetlty 
ol elreclerei meteriel thet wee re
quired. Tbe builders were therefore 
forced lo resort to lomb-r, eed oeer 
100,000,000 I eet ol lumber wee seed 
in the ooneireetion.

At tbe close of the eepoeilioe oe 
December 1,1*04, we took eompfete 
poeeereioe of the leir. Beerylbiag 
items into car ant er Ii
wee. the ire##, Ih# eed the
shrubbery, the fish In tbe legooes, 
the gondolée, tbe eireet railways, the 
fermier» In the building# eed the 
cW to equipment, the âre department 
end the uniforms wore by ih« 
guards.

We peid $460,000 lor eeerylbieg 
within tbe groeede, ieoledieg tbe 
fence, which wee ebon ifteen milee 
long. Fir sons of ibe stale end 
foreign beildiege we mede .spate's 
eio rec e, ee Ibey were not lbs 
properly of ibe Kepoel loe Com 
peer. Pur ieeleeo-, we peid *60» 
lor ibe Ohio building, lhe originel 
ooet which wee $176,006, end 
$3,300 for tbe Peneeyleeoi» beild 
log, which eoel $300,000, We eleo 
obteined ell tbe fereiterr, oer pete 
end Other rqeiproeol. We peid $600 
for Ibe Germio boilding, wbieb ooel 
oser $100,000, end were meeb dis
appointed when w# freed that ell of 
tbe bseilifel decoielioi • oe the 
wells eed oeilioge were printed on 
neuves eed bad been eeet ber* lo 
Germ'ey Howee.r, there we# 
oeer $600 worth ol copper on Ibe 
roof end dome, nod so it did not tern 
eet eeob • bed berg.in, W# bought 
■eel el the other elate beil liege et 
merely nominal priree.

Tee w r eehiog of a greet espoet tioe 
I» probably ee even mote faeeiaaliag 
eight teen it .ou. ikv, and thet el 

Loeie wee eo szoep'Kju to the 
rate. We OeaM hate iheeeeede of 
Ties lore every day, many other# 
merely ettieetad by eerleelty, bet 
meay others eomleg to hey materiel. 
W# ehergeil » oeata
«he groeede, eed the reeeeee Irem 
«hie teems wee e eeerilerehle Item. 
01 eeeoeet el the greet **ar el

I»» aB—am toss

HootT»
e« rid yea ef B.ssautiyy
eed there ee hardly e day thet we 
did eot ehlp e eoeple of Hale loede. 
It meet to ell |.m- I the eeeetry. 
We hed oee eœtraet ie fens to 
wbiah warned to ship twsetg its oer 
loede e day. The lemher«bet hed 
been hedly mod or thet mm fell of 

K •• eeed te eet ep leto ehort 
leegihe 1er feel eed other perpum»|

I there wee a none teat proeeerioe 
ef wageee eomleg eed going from 
the groeede to obieie this.

The copper wire eeed Ie the eleo- 
ioel ieetallatioocn the heltdiSge 

end groeede »« oee of the most 
id'ehle item# ol ell. There were 

oeer 8,606,060 poooda of ihle eeed,
I moet ol it wee as good at eew. 

Originally It ooet the ezpoeilioe 
oeer $*00,000, eed Sbk after bring 
ne refelly lee peeled, we wooed oe 
reel» eed readily disposed of. There 
were also about 1,906,000 eieeiric 
light belbe eeed oe tbe beildiege 
ted groeede end then# we diepoeed 
of ie lota lo deeleie ie electrioel 
eeppliee. We look ep eboet 900 
oeiloede of sewer pipe from ibe 
beildiege eed groamle, eed tbie, 
efier beieg oleeoed eed inspected, 
wee reedy for eeie. We Bold bee- 
diode ol oerloede of ihie pipe to 
•armera ie the Weel sod North wee1, 
ee It wee jeet ee good for eee ie their 
lelde a# breed eew pipe, eed its 
ooet lo them wee eot e qeerter of 
whet eew pipe woe id here been.

Of doors eed window» we got 
ee serai baedrede of oerloede, eed 
ibeee were sold mainly lo oonlrac- 
tore who were bedding factorise, 
wareboeeee eed other eimiiier 
etreetnree. There were forty.*re 
mile- ol railroad iron oo ibe groeede, 
wbieb were bye trolley
com Ie one of the eeberha fa 
ibe other railway eelrege were 
ebnet 100,000 ties wbieb ooet 60 
oee la epieoe, 400 loee of epikee, eed 
some thoeeeeoe of telegispk eed 
nolley pole», which ooel *1$ eeeb. 
Tbeee were ell readily eold at price# 
far below ibeir original ooeL

There were thoeeeed# of toe# of 
ooee'raotioe iron Ie the beildiege, 
meeb of it being diepoeed of to eom 
ireelore, eed whet ooeld eot be eo 
diepoeed ol beieg elwaye eelable lor 
eorep. At Chicago, whir# .leel wee 
so exteeaisely eeed ie the oonetreor 
iioe ol the beildiege, there wee 
eeoegb selrege te ereel enteral big 
Iudeairial pleeie teat ere etiii ie eee 
loder Amoog ibeee la e large 
•teel mill eeer Pi tie berg, the 
Harsey, III., ear ebope, eed eeserel 
boildii ge el Dowie’s Zoo . Krçm 
the wreckage of tbe Ooioego Poet- 
oSm eeoegb materiel wee shipped 
lo Mil weaken lo erect lhe biggest 
K -Lee Catholic Cherob Ie the fleer 
City, an well ee to erect the f lliooie 
Theatre le Chicago. Prom the 
wreckage ol tee Biff In Eepoeilioe 
the flee beildiege ol tbe ehip beild. 
leg pleat et fe)I Riser, Mem, were 
obieieed.

Bsery sieitor to either tbe 
Chicago or tbe 8t Loeie World's 
Poire will the lemoee Ferrie
Wheel. Tl#Chicago Home Wreck
ing Company bong hi tbie lor $8,000 
et ibe nloee of tbe Chicago Exposi
tive, and «rhea the St Loeie Pair 
wee projected meted it there eed

iizsssmi

had <o rigidly

•re eed perirn depart - 
Imre ed the eeed el Ihle

m.ii, ate e 
meet. «'» learned1 
while wreekleg t| |

the haeefeoterre mf

etroyeil by Bre, et » I eee te as of 
eome iboosted» of doll .re.

Tea largest siagf* He* Ie 
Wrecking of an exposition la ibe 
leather, eed tbie wee oerefe'ly 
eeenr'od eed trimmed oser et e 
erne mill «bich we eet ep oe Ih# 
grownd. The greeter pert ef this 
limber nee he reeosered in 
eaereiel six re eed dirp-wed ef readily. 
We probably reeosered eboet 
666,660 feet Of lember ie good ehdpe 
free* «be $ . Lusts ImiMiege, eed 
this tree arid 1er free $11 e t 

pww*. i

'“I purchased a bottle ol | 
Scoffs Fwmtwtomod tat 
mediately lo
Improve, jn all, 1 think l 
took 14JboMtet^*d^r

«■■■to 184 pounds In 
gtn six months. I 

tomate* pw**lissteh 
the efficacy of Scoff i 
Emulsion.”—FRED. R. 
STRONCHin. 417 ttdh- 
riill St, London, Ont
Let ee send yen e cçpy of 
Mr. Strongman's letter. He 
bad a trying experience, had
got nm doer#

I Scott’s
mulsion

built :
and» oi ©îâtsfs..
I. hr strengthciimg and flHh

«k-rrr'l 'Bmunoo, ere un

ration, and it's just ee aqpfi 
for the thin, delicate child as
lor jj)c adult Be sure to get 
Sc OfT's. L* been the etxnd 
erd of the world for jj years 
end is width many times the 
cpst of the numerous imita
tiens **4

Tbe Chicago 
». Wl. urgan.erd » 16*8. Ill 
the lelgptlee el tbie eempeep 

tbeCblmgo World'. * 
to dhpemef the metmleUe Clde 

When «he mill kei
lem eerlb of metmlel was-Anally 
end Ie oer bee 
rea la a oeith 

not diepoee of It to eey ad rea lege 
le |*e ally of Ohleego. owing to 

■toky tree#,eed owing* tbe 
*p were not-gelMleg uqgeretio* 
deg on to emmet to 
U forced eadmo 

ee«looked fore* ell, 
vertisiag to toaai pe 
eed pehllehed e eelelngee eoeteie- 
leg ee leseetory of ell kinds of

oered We published ike prioee 
['right eed tke request for cste- 
gem literally pen** Ie oe e*. 
creeled a demand for radioed 
toed materiel seek ee »e had 
ieer ealicipeted or dreamed al 
That wee the leeplmioe, eed we 

alerted the won*artel hell l rolling 
I it bee kepi oe roll! eg 

eioo#
* send thet the demand lor 

meoed-heed materiel eed lor re 
beilt eeppliee wee oserwhelming 
People bad been held ep 1er years 
by lamher treats eed beildieg oom 
bioee, eed here we eeme eloeg eed 
offered them relief fi 
uoebtee, eed they were eot slew to 
lake »d eee teg# of tke eiteetioe

STANLEY B^Oe.
Oer mail order department 

and onrelul 
Ie ell «dare receiv

ed by mail or telephone, 
reieao reaeon why you 
lid not enjoy all tbe i 
tagee of a large and eai 

fully edeeted eloek. Weean 
do ae well toe yew ee aay 

in Genet)z. Abeoli 
eatiefectioo guaranteed or 
year money beck. We pre
pay tbe freight on all par- 
deb over $8.00 in velue

eoletkm ol eoepby water This wards
I leeect lorn
If the leasee lore yellow withhold 

water entirely from the root» lor e 
ebon 'ime, bet keep op the epoogii 
or eyriegieg.

It b e mistake to grow t lubber 
phet le too rich e soil. It ibrieee 
best in e mixture of loam sod seed. 
When le e healthy growing condition 
It Is oflee beacd'cd bye tortetghtly 

ie of liquid manure. See tbet tbe 
toil is wet before aplyieg

Tbe robber plant is sccommodeling 
sa to light eed will do well in » sunny 
riedow or beck in • room ; >n ibe 
Sommer it likes partial shsde a» e role 
tboogh ibe biggest plant wet kept out 

ibe bleeieg beet of e treeless city 
yard from Miyoelil Seplnnlict

Cellege

Thst Ih rmpeiiiioe lot deeigoiog 
Ih# bow Boston College .te be erected 
•i Newtoe oeer tbe Cbestooi Hill re- 
serrotr bee been thrown open to e Urge 
aamhec ef the eenelry'» moet die

The poblieher ef tbe beet Parm
er’. paper Ie the Maritime Prosioree 
Ie writing lo ae etalse :

“ I woeld eey ibei I do eot know 
e medicine tbet bee alood tbe el 

of lime like MINARDI UNI
MENT. It bm been ee aefeilieg 

p oer I ouaehold ceer since 
I eee remember, end bee otiised 
dossm ol woeld-be competitor» end 
imitator»."

eetohedCm Another way out of it would be for 
«shortest beriWee fantoes coogrees u offer Mr, BooeeseH • dol

lar e word lo keep anil.io building designing, wet tbe state
ment aude todqp $p President Thom 
ee l Csee— v

Thepmstdeotef Boston College t« 
turned •'fcw dsfezfe-bom the Uoi- 
sbrsity of New York, where be mede 
a cental stedy of the general plan of 
the boilding eed the cooioqr ol ibe 
lend Fattier Semen eaid that the 
Mew Talk TJoieerrity Is ee impoeieg 
lesttiutioo, but tbe Uoisereity of Chi
cago mede 
eioo epee him lee Urn harmony eed 

f etreCose.
Tbe general pllff ol the Chicago 

Uoisereity 
fact cry to >' ■ Oeasoe tbet it ie eot 
unlikely that tbe eew *«toe College 
Till be modeled after thst loaiitution.

lo tbeeoetw of tbe iotersiew Fat
her Oetooe remarked, " Chicago Uni 

Nty has to my miod, ibe 6nesi 
groop of academic structure# oe 
side of the Mimleeippi. They were de- 
signed lot the future, io order to mebe 
prosisioos foe tbe growth of future 
gcocratioos

le tbe ettetioe of Bqetoo College 
which 1 hope to make tbe lepreeeete 
tree Catholic inelitutioe ol America, 

ear re the eeme oetty of 
bodied in tbe plan of ibe buildings end 
ibe lend ae at Chicago.

For tbe erection of tbe aoiseretty 
it ie estimated thst at least a million 
dollar! ie rotjoired Hie Qram tbe 
Archbishop, who Is aa alumeus of 
Boston College la deep! oteresied 
to the success of tbe project.—Boston 
Traveller.

Care ef tfce likker Plaet.

There ere lew 
bet plant of eon 
they are

Despite the fact of in boasted "easy 
eilero " and eekillabi# qeetittoe there

1 ae k k ectowiftcally 
i eboet many pleota with, 

on ball ki rapaution ae e bone# plant 
The question thaï I am

lie

A SeielMe lerekut

Ur a. Pred. Laioe, St. George, Ont. 
wntee :—“ My little gnl would cough 
eo it night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave bet Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup end sm 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

The angry mother—You’re got an 
•wfal nerve to sak me to give yea back 

ball when you nearly killed one 
ef my children with It.

Tbe Boy—Well, ma’am, you're got 
tea children and we’ve got only one 
ball._________________

Beware Of W

I am showing the largest 
tsge of Fell end Winter 

Cepe you ever eew Pr 
from 60 oanta to 11,60 I 
oen fit en y men’e heed or euit 
any men's puree.

H. H. BROWN 
The Hat end Cep Men

Our store has gained i re
putation for reliable Grocer 

i. Our trade daring 1908 
bee been very aeiiefectory 
We shell pat forth every ef 
fort daring the present year 
lo give our customers the beet 
poemble service.—R. F. Mad- 
digen.

Besides securing e sound, 
practical bueineee training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the ISO scholarship at tbe 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request. Wm. Moran, 
Prin , Charlottetown.

Trunk» end —
When yon went to go trevell 
ing I oen fit you out with » 
trank, euit oe*, grip, telee- 
oope or anything el* yen 
need. Dont forget my prie* 
are the lowest.*

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’e

No matter what else you give, no child's Christmas 

is complete without one or two picture book* that 

give continuous pleasure the year round. We 

offer a stock that will appeal to parents as well * 

children, and it doesn’t need advertising to create 

interest and enthusiasm at this time. We remind 

you of hooka now to encourage an early selection 

while the assortment is at its best. There is more 

or Ie* difficulty each year in getting enough of the 

right sort to meet the demand.

Better shop early.

CARTER & Co., Limited

KENT STRÊET
Near Comer of Queen.

Look out far the old sign. 

King Edward Hoed, known 

everywhere far.fir* dam ae- 

nmodation at reasonable

June n, 1907.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction oe 

money refunded. pi 

Teeth polled and extracted 

absolutely peinte*.

A. J FRASE*, ». ».

Aug. 15 1906—3»

itessdiM

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleeeed to 
•end you earn plea and give 
you any inforiration of any 
line of goods offered in 
first claw afore like ou re. 
Stanley Bros.

HARDWARE Î
-----------——:<x------------------------

Largest Assortment; 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel

INSURANCE.
Royal'Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Son Fire otto* of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

0«kied Assets
$100,000,000

I»w*t rates and prompt mt 
tlament of 1

Don't lei worms got* it the vitslt 
ol y oui children. Give them Dr. Low'i 
PlesSRDt Wolm Syrup and tbey'll soon 
be rid ol these parasitée. Puce 50c

Farmer* who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
U ni on Commercial College 

1 rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonienae. Write new ill 
ustrated prospectif*- Wm, 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town.

Sciential! say that camel# ongioeted 
io Amenai, which acts## to empleio 
how they happened tu get e hump oo
•I

without e rub 
sert, bet too often

Wilburn's Sterling Headache Pow. 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pain» and leave oo bed 
after effect» whatever Be lure you 
get Milbuie'a. Price «» and t j cent». 
All desk».

He—Fifty mile# eu hour I Are you 
brave?”

She—(swallowing soother pint of 
den)—“ Fee. dear. *e# of grii.f

—-------If «UW
Minard’a

Neuralgia.
Uniment curve

DR. WOOD»» 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRVP
ll A Kenedy WMkoet Ae 

feHi ito emit î 
COLDS, And AB Alfcctio*

(jffljgi
TWtytttrtlUMS.

Bangka neeri Ootrie do net sell

Men wh« wish to be well 
dreeeed are finding out the 
mérita of our dothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended acquaintance this 
epring with m$n bo draw 
well than ever before. That's 
only natural. It* decidedly 
to your internet to get ac
quainted with oer 
All the late* Myi*.
■nit is the tip-top aa to atyte 
and the height of good taste. 
While the price ie much 
lownr than dothing of equal 

woeld eeet ehewbere. 
Bros., Ltd.

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have * 

ni* wlection of City and Provincial view to 

The following are eome of the titles.

One 2 cents each.
St Jowph’e Convent, Ch'town 
St Dunetan u College, “
Notre Dame Convent, "
Hillsborough Bridge “
Soldiers Monument "

Stanfield's Undersdothing 
This makqta
te womb#
people inti# 
inean I am showing it in 
nil weight» and dgse. Prie*

Le»Su
prie* end

Th. 1». take. » «ee mke. ,,„.u «***• **«*■#» ef the throat, the be* 
r it. etrifibres oof oae4 to be ^

trahi
years—pot fo often if 
eot beeaepectelly e'roeg. Wbee b? 
pot ie aNw to be «riMBrilsSlMitote» 
to shift and eet
g goeb lata water la aeetleSeepekielly 
to Winter, then la o'qàPr «bPP -rod 
Tb* chief can»# of yellow and falling
»m le tes
Never to your robber pleat» »t»od 

to a aaeearial of water. Tbie it
«làe

w&tf ** the roots does
te " "

Qy Weed*» Norway Plan Syr* la 
imi«riM(y<tmjarte*prikia
bet 1er efhetio

iiii«kiae»*Utb»
hew h—aiir.» Strowe ef the MW why pa» 
tree iritb other »he»»keBl;, «yeetusei»* rod

the
nays in langpage plainer 
words, "Qèt tfle fall over' 

corn ready.’’ The overcoat it 
an absolutely necesaary part 
of every man'* a§$arel It It 
pedpntM fo cOtpfort tffjtt tfje 
coat should At well. A*k to 

our overcoats, try them 
note the style, fit and fin

ish. We will please you in

Souvenir Post (lards

Biahop a Pate* à Church Q'#* 
Interior St Dunaten’* Cnth- 

edral,
View of 

Vietoein Park

Colored Garde 2 for 6 oante. I. A.

Victoria Row, Charlottetown
Poiul, 

City Hospital. 
Crowing the Cap* 
8tr Stanley in 1* 
StrMintoipi*
Apple Rloaeomz 
Tmvalte* Rest

at S’SUte

Pioo*r Family, five general

▲ Morning Walk,
Trout Fiehing 
A Rustic 8*ne 
North Ow,
Ry Still Water.
The Res** of the Wee*

We ebe he* » l*g. variety at Qmta, Car* * e* 

tweh. Any nqmb* (tf easds will be »nt bympilprv- 

i ie aided for *eh 10 c**,

BUR PH! Al
p.« If yen have never tried our I 
to do eo, ll is MehdfA
■alee « it ihow a 
per lb.

MXMXRN,
AGENT.

Tetephoee No. 861 

. 22nd, 1906

$50
Scholarships
Tree

To the Studeni making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

YOU* it t

An up^dnte modem

no waste tte*. Write 
to- day for new pro- 

etc.

0*i Cweedil Cm^
WM. MORAN, Prim

11, At 
ha • Sttwari

Mithiseon, MacDonald 
A Stewirt,

p. o.

JOB, WORK r


